Richard Allen Helling
July 23, 1943 - February 17, 2019

Helling, Richard A., of House Springs, Missouri was born July 23, 1943, in Union,
Missouri, to Allen and Marcella (nee Lang) Helling and entered into rest, Sunday, February
17, 2019 at the age of 75 years, 6 months and 24 days.
He is preceded in death by his parents and his wife Judith (nee Keathley) Helling.
He is survived by,
three (3) children, Jeffrey Mark (Lori) Helling, Christine (Stacy) Camden and Alicia (Terry)
Wampler,
six (6) grandchildren, Kristen (Jason) Myrick, Lindsey Helling, Cody Camden, Emily
Camden, Alison Wampler and Kaitlyn Wampler,
three (3) great grandchildren, Cullen Myrick, Ridley Myrick and Graham Myrick,
and many other family and friends.
Richard was a loving husband, father and grandfather. He worked in the auto industry at
General Motors until he retired in 1991. Richard loved to spend time hunting which
involved a yearly trip to Wyoming. He was an amateur carpenter that took on the task of
building his own home. Richard also had a good time with friends and family while he
enjoyed a game of cards. He will be fondly remembered and dearly missed by all who
knew and loved him.
Visitation Saturday, February 23, 2019 from 12:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. at CHAPEL HILL
MORTUARY, 6300 Highway 30, Cedar Hill, Missouri. Interment at Midlawn Cemetery.
Memorial donations may be made to the ASPCA, 424 East 92nd Street, New York, NY
10128-6801. Family and friends can review and share stories, photos and condolences
online at www.stlfuneral.com and follow details of this event and others in the community

at www.facebook.com/stlchapelhill.
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12:00PM - 05:00PM

Chapel Hill Mortuary - Cedar Hill
Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens 6300 Highway 30, Cedar Hill, MO, US, 63016

Comments

“

Richard Helling was very helpful to me at a time when I needed his physical strength,
push and support as I downsized from my long term home in Crescent MO. He also
enlisted his son Jeff to haul away endless useless items, and I am most grateful.
Every member of his family is a jewel in their own right, starting with his beautiful wife
Judy who has been deceased for some time, but still is missed. Both of his
daughters, Stacey and Christine also have been significant people in my life as they
helped me and my family over the years with Alicia coming with her mom to my
house to help out and later to work in our counseling agency. I am truly sorry for your
loss, as I treasure each of you and wish God's blessings for all your family.
With Deepest Sympathy, Pat Boever

Patricia Boever - February 22 at 09:55 PM

